Srinivasa Ramanujan Centre

Student Wi-Fi Registration Form

i) General Information:
Name : 
Reg.No : 
Branch /Course : 
School /Dept : 
Course Duration : From To 
Email Id : 
Mobile Number : 

(HOD /CSE)

ii) Technical Information:
Type of Device : Laptop /Palmtop /Mobile
Make, Model & Serial Number :
MAC Address (Wireless) : - - - - - - -
Operating System : Windows/Unix/Linux/others

I hereby declare that the above information given by me is true and correct.

Date: 
(Signature of the Student)

*Enclose Photo Copy of the Student ID - Card

--------------------------Office Use--------------------------
Student request Status for wifi : Finished / Pending

If Pending Reason :
(System Administrator)
Staff Wi-Fi Registration Form

i) General Information:
Name : 
Emp.Id : 
School /Dept : 
Designation : 
Email Id : 
Intercom /Mobile Number : (HOD /CSE)

ii) Technical Information:
Type of Device : Laptop /Palmtop /Mobile
Make, Model & Serial Number :
MAC Address (wireless) : - - - - - -
Operating System : Windows/Unix/Linux/others

I hereby declare that the above information given by me is true and correct.

Date: (Signature of the Staff)

*Enclose Photo Copy of the Staff ID - Card

--------------------------Office Use--------------------------
Staff request Status for wifi : Finished / Pending
If Pending Reason :

(System Administrator)